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postponed for the present on account (2) That the minimum of the third class

of the very pressing engagements of be raised from $500 te $700.
With regard te our request that the an-

Dr. Reid and of the Commissioner, nual inerease be raised from $50 te $100,
who is chairman of the Cost of Liv- wé beg leave te point oui in justifleation
ing Commission. of the plea the disabilities under which the

Oùtside Service labours in comparison with
The Post Office delegates began to the Inside Service.-

arrive on Monday morning, and iný (1) Longer and irregular hours.
cluded : Geo. Carpenter, Montreal, (2) Work on Sun.days and statutoryhioli-

Vice-President of the Federation. S days, whieh is impérative on account of
the nature of our duties, and for which

A. MacFarlane, Hamilton; E. M. thére is no compensation.
Stewart, Toronto. These were asgist- In elosin we would express the hope

ed by a strong detachment from the thaï; you wifil take under. your considération

local office. The morning was spent at as eàrly a daté as your onerons duties
may permit, the application te your Ont-

in drawing up a memorial setting sida Servlee of all the advantages of the

forth 'the views of the Poist Office, merit system

and at 2 o'clock the Postmaster-Gen- W.e offêr these suggestions fully reeog-
Diziny- your sympathetie attitude in, thé

eral was ready to hear the members past and inspired solely by the hope of
of his staff speak through the med- elevayting the spirit' animating the staff,

iza abd thereby perfëéting more and more the
ium of the federated organi tion,
The delegation , was composed of efficienéy of the Canadian Postal Service.

We are
twelve members, ineluding the Secre- Your obedient servants,
tary of the Federation. Mr, Camp- ' IV
bell read the concise memorial to According, to the reports of those

the following effect Who waýited upon Mý. Péileti'èr it iý
êt ea$y 

tQ, iùàke'dùe

Ottawa, March 16th, 1914. n gekn'owlédge-
ments for the grâcié and èourtésý 01.

Te the Hon. L. P. Pelletier;
Postm"ter General of Canada: Mr. Pellétiçr's beàriùÉ,

proaching revi- was eaëy; dignified nd thetië,
Sir,-In view of the a a sýMp&

sien of the C. S. Act, wç T'ave véntwed te At the words "ýýlow the ýo.-ýértY
apý,rôàeh you w1th a fèw representations lin'e" he gàve à reâd -y nod of'ù réý
regairding the offieials of your department 'pp

in the Outaide Serýice,. ciàtion. The mihister reýliýd ât e-dii-

We wish,4n thefirst , place, te make Our siderâble lengfb. The tenor of'hii

acknowledWents te yen, for the b(ýnéiit4 rêply èà=bt be publiàhed:' at thi$'
have ëùideýred n the Outside Ser- time but it May be inenii'o'ùedthiLi if

Il 1 in the short time, you hava been in theré were ahything 1 àout ihé in-
office.

Although the Aet ci 1911-12 and the new terview not complétely sàýtisfàetoÉy,

classiftation therein containeil was an im- :it haà yet to be ýôinfed out.
proveim .[ent npà ýrevious conditions, we On Monday evening the delegates
woüld rer'aind you thâi for the flrst décade
of thi prosent centùry the Outoide ýService met in executive meeting at, the Ciýi1 A

of your department was living. on a salary Service Club, Bank street, Mr. Camp-
scale below the poverty line, aýd the ser- belli presiding. Mr.. Grierson, the
vice bas, iiever recovered f cm the injurions
effieets et thiff staté of àffaire. seciretary, reviewed the events of *0

In view nif tbig eactý and Algo p rei3ecliüg two weeks, aAd expla.înedý,
ing that t» insiae seýýce reeeived a :aat the reasons for inviting the delegatee:
incTeane of $150 in iffl, we venture te toi côme to headquarters. 'Some ina-
maké the :eeýù4i that almilar considéra- p .ortant business was transacted bY'
tien in this reged be granted te the 0 ffi- wýY of .ýroviding. maehinery for t>
cials of youx otitside Service.

We wioh, aloo, te re0trm the petition extension of the uzefulness of the

eontai-ned in the memorw of tue 0. S. Federation. Three new standing.
ed ation of Canada te the Prime IdinI'lg- com 'ttees were appointed.- (1) on

ter in Dècember lut te the followink ef- Organization fer the purpose of ine.

(1) Thàt the anmml inereue be unit leus e,"amng the Membership o£ the f]Qdr

thau #100.00 for alï,,,olasm. eral. body so au, tio obtain a -RU 'y


